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ALOT Sponsors:
COUNTRY Financial
GROWMARK, Inc.

Start by filling out an
application. You can find
it at ilfb.org. Then click on
“Get Involved,” The ALOT
Advisory Committee will interview
each applicant on Thursday, December
13th. The $700 tuition fee covers meals,
lodging, and materials. You can also ask
your county Farm Bureau manager
about matching funds.
Application deadline is
November 15, 2018

Agricultural
Leaders Of
Tomorrow
Contact Information:
The primary contact is
your local county Farm Bureau

FS member companies

manager. If you have additional

Prairie Farms Dairy, Inc.

questions you may contact the IFB Training

Illinois Soybean Program Operating Board

and Development Department at
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(309) 557-3943 or
training@ilfb.org.
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DATES

LOCATIONS

January 22

Oglesby, IL

January 29-30

Oglesby, IL

February 5

Cambridge, IL

February 12

Polo, IL

February 19-20

Springfield, IL

February 26

Oglesby, IL

March 5

Cambridge, IL

March 12

Polo, IL

March 20-21

Bloomington, IL
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STANDING OUT IN YOUR FIELD
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As a volunteer organization, the
Illinois Farm Bureau relies on our
member leaders to not only champion
the cause within Farm Bureau, but also
to represent agriculture in a wide range
of activities. Agricultural Leaders Of
Tomorrow provides selected Illinois
Farm Bureau members an opportunity
to learn a broad range of skills to enrich
their leadership abilities and enhance
agriculture’s voice in Illinois.
ALOT is for IFB® members who are
ready to take the next step. Whether it’s
as a county Farm Bureau president or
a member of the state board, or to head
up a committee for your local Farm
Bureau, work in an agribusiness, or
become a leader in your community,
this program can help you achieve
your goals. As a group, you’ll tackle
new challenges in agriculture. As an
individual, you’ll emerge as a leader.

Who is eligible to participate?
• Any Illinois Farm Bureau® member
actively engaged in agriculture.
• Any Illinois Farm Bureau member
committed to serving as a leader and
spokesperson for agriculture based
upon their association on a day-to-day
basis with production agriculture or
agribusinesses.
• Demonstrated agricultural leadership,
involvement, and support.
• Commitment and potential to serve as an
agriculture leader.

If you want to improve yourself and
your role in agriculture, ALOT is for
you. Established in 1979, over 1000
participants have graduated from the
program. The five main areas of study are:
• Communication
• Political Process
• Agriculture Economics
• Global Issues
• Leadership

• Men and women of all ages
• Spouses may not participate in the same
program year.
• 25 participant limit
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